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LKNNOX.timl it would to foil, to look fneed to sell the charter, because theywith the Mackenzies, the Blakks,by those John Meodenald has but lately rriia- 
quished, when the records of pert Parlia
ments, the editorials of his sat.ifr.itio 
master and the associations with which he is 
surrounded, either establish the fact that his 
pretensions were «hams nirthat he has fallen 
from grace and forsworn bis professkme for 
the sake of office and its emoluments ? Fur. 
ther, if the present is not a Coalition, Mr. 
Alexander Mackenzie' moat be a very bad 
mao, or bis master's organ* the Globe must 
not only be unreliable bnt guilty of falsehood 
and slander. In 1867, on the 17th of August,

V«T silly ive it to the Americans, becausethe Dorions, the Young», the i must say we expeotFob once, at heat,the subject, and on the extor-swift and in the Cifcy ily. And then the AmericanOttww» at the iniquitousof the The Nominations on Saturday in aud they bought optiie infamousia being Mi u Cu- to befir* of Jurar/ the tree» of cient numbers or members tv defeat
Let him tell themthe Liberalsbe felt more de sisted in Parliament exactlyWhen the

!<ni was oosunraoedpthi
By Telegraph from Our Own Reporter. |

TUB 0R9ANIZBD STPOCRIST IS 
, AND OUT OF OFFICE

At this particular juncture in the political 
history of Canada it may prove of interest 
red be productive of benefit to those electors

Nafaneb, Nov. 22.—Precisely atthat he is not, and never hasnow returning
and the Greet WesternMean unit: that o'clock the Returning Officer, Mr. Sheriif , 

O. T. Pruyn, opened the proceedings by , 
calling on Mr. Pruyn, jun., Deputy Sheriff, \ 
to read the writ and commission. ,

The Returning Officer next asked for < 
nominations

Mr. W. Miller, of Nup&nee. nominate^ { 
the Hon. Richard John Cartwright, as a fi: , 
and proper person to represent the County in ] 
Parliament.

Mr. G. B. Lills, of South Fredericksburg, ] 
seconded the nomination.

Mr. Luke C. Spavford, of Ernes town. , 
nominated Mr. Edmund Hooper. He would 
not go into all the changes, vibrations, and 
wanderings of Richard John Cartwright, but 
would nominate a man who, though he had 
not been tried, had not, like Cartwright 
been tried and found wanting. (Cheers.) Mr. 
Cartwright had endeavoured, like the ol . 
man with the ass, to please everybody. 
(Laughter.) He had got in by means o 
his money, and now he charge ! his leader 
with the same sin that he had commit!c 
himself. He had.been “ all things by tarn* 
and nothing long/’ (Laughter.) He had ! 
been returned at the lass election as an in 
dependent member, and had then gone in , 
heart and soul with the men whom he * a , 
always condemned. If Sir John had given , 
him the position which he wanted, he would - 
be supporting him to-day. Where would he , 
be found next ? He was like a chameleon j 
Tney never knew where to tind hud, and he , 
believed they would not return himtoParlia . 
ment again. (Cheers)

Mr Ezra Spencer, of Richmond, second- , 
<ed the nomination.

Mr. W. H Perry nominated Mr. H. M , 
Déroché, M. P. F for Addington, seconded by , 
Mr. A. L. Merden, M ay or of N apanee * ,

Mr. J J. Watson, Reeve of Adolphus- 
town, nominated the Right Hon. Sir John 1 
Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Ira Ham, 
Warden of the County.

Mr. Gunn, nominated Mr. Edward 1 
Famsr, of Toronto, seconded by Mr. R. ,

Mr. James S. Cartwright nominated 
Mr. C. V. Price, of Kingston, seconded by 
Mr. J. Schamerhom, of Richmond.

Mr. J. Gunn nominated Mr. Edward 
"Rathbarn, seconded by the Hon. R. J. 
Cartwright.

Hon. Mr. Cartwright made a long 
apat-oh, complaining of the presence of Sir 
John Macdonald, defending his own course 
and against the charge of political ingrati 
tude, and concluded by saying that the 
electors iiad a right to turn him out. but it 
was their duty to the Dominion of Canada 
not to exercise that right unless they felt 
that Sir John Macdonald was right. Let 
them choose between them two this day, 
and God defend the right ! (Cheers )

Mr. Edmund Hooper was received with 
cheers. He said he had come out, not from 
any personal ambition, but as representing a 
great Party, and he would consider it a great 
honour to be returned if be were so returned 
honestly and without bribery and corrup
tion. He was glad that Mr. Cartwright had 
rretracted the statements he was said to have 
jnade. He claimed to be a Liberal-Con
servative. If Sir John Macdonald did right

was prepared to give him a broad and 
litx'Tad support ; but when he did any
thing' -of which he disapproved, he was not 
tied d own to his or any other political Party. 
Mr Ca rtV'right had failed to carry out the 
promise i h'« had made to the electors 
He had i worn i»od distinctly that he would 
not vote » gains t the Government of Sir John 
Maodonalo upon any teat question, and yet 
upon the first opportunity offered to him he 
sooke against them *nd would have voted 
against them. In 15*67 Mr. Cartwright had 
declared hiineelt a supporter of the Cartier- 
Macdonald Administration, which included 
Sir John Macdonald, Sir George Cartier, So- 
Francis Hinctes, Sir Alexander Galt, and Sir 
John Rose. The only question upon which 
at the last election, Mr. Cartwright said he 
differed from the Macdonald Administra
tion, was the financial policy of Sir Francis 
Hincks. Now, he not only supported, bnt 
became a member of the Administration of 
Mackenzie, Blake k Co. He» was neither a 
Liberal Conservative nor a trae Reformer. 
They claimed that for the sake of office Mr. 
Cartwright had allied himself with men to 
■whom he was politically opposed. He had 
once before desired to be Finance Minister, 
but Sir -John Macdonald, with a wisdom 
which could not be called in question, pre
ferred the great financier and statesman, >ir 
Francis TTiwcka. He (Mr. Hooper) went on 
to criticize the conduct of the Grits with re
ference to the Riel case, and defended the 
acts of the late Ministry, and finally said he 
would vote for every and any good measure, 
and would oppose every and any bad mea
sure, no matter from whom it might eman
ate. (Cheers ) A question being then pat 
to him, Mr. Hooper said he had been asked 
if he would sustain Sir John Macdonald in 
the immense corruption which he had been 

3ound guilty of. His answer was that he 
denied that Sir John had been found guilty 

.of anything of the kind. (Cheers and up

Mr. H. M. Deroche having made a few 

m&r John Macdonald
A anthnntrtic. rthwiril

Conservative, 
n which he ha

of Mr.dolkr.wfthayfcwoF introd, throw was their lately discharged largethe piper to to wide » circle .ol\r*dera. favoai and it is arid has helped
have fallennation^*7 Sir Jeer Macdonald

and his colleagues, it waa optional 
with those who had followed him into 
defeat to ohooee another and a younger 
standard-bearer. But what did they do Î

b!e. The objecte enegïri in both Peelhim toittained, for
off twenty dollars per week.•ooount with his banker. It is simply and South Grenville. to fight onWe hope before of true Liberal-of thete** ffertivÂfbü,

many days have passed to leem that in bothblotting oat at hi. life to b. idjndged to seek to deweeks ago,
constituencies our friends have made have been on his arrival for taking to the public men—ere confiding implicitly in thfir 

honour—should your correspondent briefly 
■ketch an outline of the Eton. George Brown’s 
Cabinet of 1856-the only thoroughly Brown- 
ite Government formed prior to the present 
combination attempt under hie Lieutenants, 
Mackenzie and Blake. At that time the 
member for Lambton was preparing to 
“edit,” a rabid little sheet called the Lamb- 
ton Shield, and the latter—a humble wor
shipper of the Chancery gods—thought pro
foundly of hie briefs, and was a much happier

than he is May. In 1868, as in 1873, Sir 
John Macdonald wss defeated by the most 
disgraceful tactics ; it was not any particular 
line of policy which the Opposition victori
ously combatted ; it wae not an “ outrage ” 
upon the rights of the people which the Op-

of he effects would be,pe« twelve years in Sing Sing. It may We trusttb *>. Only early breaking up of the" through delaying the uaiml fall shipments 
1 of gram east by lake and canal, to leave

• hard that the Powells, the Soorrs, the Curriers,?srty which, while professing to behardier, andwho need be muchtore to say that it i» not a righteous the Skeads are rone, and in a few years to by the Government themselves, by G< 
ment money oat of the Gvveru meut ] 
on Government responsibility ; bnt 
-night remember that in 1871 he went 
High Commis-ion from her Maieste 
Queen tv Waahingt^n tc ■ ’*
ington Treaty, and he
Parliament of Canada t ______
gain was made with British Columbia] 
voice—and you sold oar fisheries.) 
could only tell tnem that the Amen 
considered at this momer-t that we hai 
best of the bargain. A Commission waa 
about to sit, and they would find b] 
award of that Commission that we had a 
the best of the bargain. (Ohs 
However, for good or ill, he ] 
to Washington, and tue wnole of the On 
tion, who were now united with Mr. 1 
wright, voted against British Coins 
They wished to drive them into the are| 
the United States, and his (Sir John’s)] 
leagues submitted the terms which a 
make the onion between British Cold 
and Canada not merely one on paper, 
one of fact ; and one of the conditions 
that the country should be connected I 
railway. The Opposition moved and n 
upon tüe Government of that day a pro* 
to which they yielded. He was ret-pad 
for the Government yielding, because hi 
a member of i\ although he was at Was 
ton, but be -lid not think that if ha 
been at Ottawa the Government would 
yielded. However, on the pressure jj 
Mackenzie, the Government consented 
the railway should be built by a Ra 
Company, and by no other means whaj 
T hey would find that recorded on the! 
nais oi Parliament—(hear, hear)—and 1 
railway was'tobe^U'lt by a Railway Com 
it was because me Opposition, incladis 
member for Prince Edward (Mr. ^ 
Rosa) whom he saw there, forced it c 
Government. They passed the Aa 
granted charters to anybody and even 
who chose to apply for them, and the] 
time came to form the Company. TJ 
of the charge brought against the Govezi 
and made by Mr. Cartwright in his sj 
in Parliament, and very faintly repeal 
him here to-day, was that the Govezi 
sold the contract for that railway 
Hugh Allan for money. He would ted 
that the Parliament of Canada, in 
any man voted, including Mr. Csrtl 
and Mr. Mackenzie and every meml 
the present Administration, voted thl 
railway should be built by rail was 
panics and by railway companies onlti 
they voted thaï there should be 50,(1 
acres ot land and $30.000 000, and thl 
eminent had that limit upon them I 
they conld not exceed: They could nl 
one additional acre or one additional I 
They were bound hand and foot, ani 
told that they must find a railway col 
that would build that railway onl 
terms. The Government found that zi 
company, and how did they find it ? j 
Were two companies chartered from I 
and Lower Canada. The two Prd

member ol the Party, wish to sur- Li betel,in eh of the• heavy accumulation of freight which better generation of Ottawa politicians

ahoahi be counselled to mmf+Jkui the
, jumble of oontraitSSFiwould here to be moved the win-was the head and oen- woaM «we *° be more 

te rankest kind. W by «Btity, WhSbh
of gratuitously supplying the subscribers 
to the Weekly Telegraph, which wae about" 
niasiag; to exmt, with The Mail 
which should be at once à sub
stitute for and an ~ improvement 
upon the paper to which they tod paid 
their subscription. The obligation thus 
afM“wl has been fully discharged, and 
every subscriber to the Weekly Telegraph 
has received The Weekly Mail up to the 
close of his subscription to the former.

A very large, handsome, and carefully 
prepared journal, such as The Weekly 
Mail is, could not be produced without 
incurring s heavy expenditure both in 
money and labour ; in point of fart, the 
material used absorbe nearly the whole 
of the subscription price. The proprie
tors were prepared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until their engagement with the 
subscribers to the Telegraph had been 
fully and faithfully performed. They 
feel that this has been done, and that the 
time has come when they should seek to

.Wwk. bia. own will to THIRTEEN—FIFTEEN.tral figure, have been of the rankest hitherto elements thrown

ha. tailed of fulMment 10 far, bat railway 
m.n, we undentand, in of opinion that

Messrs. Richard W. Scott and H. J.of theTwo daysOpposition. His it by the possi-whereso much that theyfollower. Friel w<
can do lies undone tor want of hands toCabinet, towfl, A TEXT FOR THE PREMIER.

above them aft is ability It is not in the naturedo it. They want houses to live in3rd July, 1867, the newspaper whir h doesCourt House, ve nient to their work,to lead, under other circumstances he ibination can longof recent date in isideratenimight have been allowed will thank us for our i weather the storm of its own creation.Arch tellsarticle of whichfrom the labours able that fanners requiring labour shouldtake the liberty of presenting him withef the West must be least, theif fully laid bare, [the far-But the provide for this want. Hiss away you rabble, I defy you,’» text upon which we have no doubt theof it before another mers) would find their profilwish to shew tiie 'The Cabinet is thus reported to wae the gentlemanly remark made byreputably governed. wople of Canada would be to hear outlay in the steady staying of their 
hand*—an important consideration—and 
in the help that their overworked wives 
would get from the labourers* families. 
It is to be hoped that these considers 
tions will be present to the minds of all, 
amongst ourselves, who have to do with 
the problems of emigration add settle
ment, and that the truth about Canada 
will be made known as it ought to be in

ibers, and in order to findleast did not believe thought to have been e bootless venture, it from»dm dilate just Mr. Cartwright at the nomination and Edward Blake to the position of Minis
ter of Crown lands in Ontario, and in 1873 to 
.a **" " ” As though to force

d to make each
____ of evidence com-

Olobe ot the 5th of 
l, plainly announced the list of 
who would support Sandfield 
wn a vote of non-confidence, 
r-sixth name is “ Scott, Oka- 
l both Mr. Mackenzie’s master

but also Francethat of a number of respectable citizens, speech which Mr. Mackenzie deliveredof the ooentey is eatfallen statesman had bowed to thrf fortune Saturday last, when, on getting up to re-meeting in the city of Hamiltonportions with aof war ; bat tie was .till th. General who ply to Sir Job* Mècdonald, the audi<the Democratic city ol New trothon the 3d of March, 1871had so often led them to victory. expressed strong disapprobation of hieYork, to cleanse the to thestill the statesman who bed made ocmduck The renegade Finance Minislong in the hands of theme to watch the other, as they do in Je wry that a Premier should strictly select his 
colleagues from the Party whose principles he 
intends to carry o ' ” *J " **
net the member of *

who tod built, his chances grow slimmer day byin toge quantity,having to bey grain 
tot this year France

There was aThera wae a rooting out 
gnwiyl jobbers about Ministerialistsposition battled against, but, as will bethe ship of State day, and allows his temper to run awayiy, ana snows m 

Lth hie judgment.ability and devotion. ,M±BSto which What a curious tem-is CoaU-rof theAnd thro honoured and vindicated by the per he will be in on Saturday nightlarge purchaser». As we 1 
d, Europe cannot poariblv wi 
3aired supplies until another

the Mother Country.Two years ago, certainly, Mr. Mack en-ol the Receiver-General of Canada have hithertopride and pleasure, 
Macdonald. For

required xn wove a oep which admirably fite his preference for Ottawa, and like
nt-l.V. .ekleel KL. „

do not hesitate to proclaim to-day that Richard 
W. Scott wae elected an “Independent.” 
In fact, the very removal of this gentleman 
at the earliest possible moment from the 
Ontario Cabinet is a tacit admission that the 
Clear Grit follewing desired to be rid of him 
in so far as concerned the Local Legislature—
and it cannot t~* ‘--------**- 1 -
upon electors th 

Jet. That wh«
School Act _____ , __r_ _ „
Mackenzie and supported by George Brown 
—the man who stood beside the Hon. John 
Carling and other Liberal-Conservatives, and

the financed affaire of the countryto Btahd by Sir John ________ _ x_
reasons of his own a junior member of 
our editorial staff thought fit to reeign 
his position. For what we know 
to the contrary he may have gone 
to Napanee to aseiet Mr. Cartwright. 
And out of that one insignificant speck
.a------v„ i---------------- Skstured this tow

her.: » “revolu- 
mutiny,” “con- 
, “ a prospectus !”
ty brought to bear

last have them to- SOUTH LEEDS.
Last week • large meeting of Liberal- 

Conservative electors of this Riding was 
held at Delta, to nominate a candidate 
for the Local Legislature in the place of 
Mr. Herbert Stone Macdonald. The 
voice of the meeting was largely in favour 
of Dr. Giles, who will be returned with
out opposition, in aooordanoe with au 
understanding arrived at between the 
contending parties in the constituency.

In the face of such a British «object, likeof the Federal officials wü), forThe vestthe winter. declaration as that we have quotedgrain that the West hasquantity ty well aak. What aft the “ principle.'this Prorinoe ; yet leer Wiairtw. ineast by■ell msat, therefore, the site atai the present Gov< Ottawa.New York city from the dutches of the ; Mr. Howlandof the Exchequer: Mi 
the Internalnot fail to get a large share of it to osriy.infamous gang who have so long fatten- BR0ADENLSG MIS PLATFORM.

On Saturday last the Premier by acci
dent, Mr. Alexandre Mackenzie, pass
ed through London on his way to Lamb 
ton. There he wee met by a number of 
the faithful, and entertained at luncheon. 
He made a brief speech, the only import- 
sot point in which—the only point, at all 
events, which has been considered worth 
reporting by s friendly journal—wes that 
“he waa pleased to say that the Reform 
“Partyhad been enabled to broaden

warfare he defeated the Government and 
held office from the 2nd to the 4th of August. 
The three great cards played by Mr. Brown 
nrevione to thin had hmn •—P 1st. That French and Roman Catholic in 
fluence dominated in the Liberal-Conservative 
Cabinet—and that Sir John Macdonald wxs 
priest-ridden.

2od. That Upper Canada should have a 
larger represmtation—in short, Represent» 
tion by Population.

3rd. That the 19th clause of the SeparateA t. _,aU .a

Mr. Tilley of the Customs ; and Mr. Kennyry vitals. Thousands will, 
fhout the United States, 
triumph that Tweed, the

it the DominicReoeiver-General. There is a Foreigntoday,
of disorder in the is to be wi

tion ary course,’ and there is amiBicmaire has received
_ ____________ ______ _ and that, for the

remainder of his life he will be helpless 
to rob at will and fatten at the public

«nouai subscription will therefore be ■piracy,” and, Heme Secretory, but
of "the firstraised as above the whole service is already out up amongthings can long continue.

“by The Mail'* will ___________________
consequence of the change of Govern
ment Personally loyal to Sir John 
Macdonald, aa one of its founders, The 
MM and it» Management will etond by 
him in defeat aa they did in victory. All
**“* --------ppeared in these odumzto may

been satisfactory to him- He 
i in the House of Parimment ; 
not in the contract that the 
mt of this paper, in the exer- 
reat public duty, should be the 
lo of any man, or the servile 
y set of men. And Sir John 

_ _ -D was far too wise a man ever
to have claimed each subordination from 
a paper whieh, while giving him an bon
net and independent support, has often 
enough gone counter to Ms views to escape 
the charge of servility or subsidy. In 
point of fact, the oceasions on
which The Mail received any as
sistance or information from the late 
Government were few enough, to justify

of whieh wili.be a marked _________ _■■■«■' -w
and will Save to ship gold to pay for it 
if no other method of payment be available.

There isimprovement in the paper, which even at of Judge Dav» de- Fiaheriee, who will doubtless find ample ec-
LORD DUFFBRIN VINDICATED.

As we anticipated, the snap judgment 
delivered by some London newspapers 
upon the oouree of his Excellency the 
Governor-General toe been reversed upon 
the receipt of correct information upon 
the subject He is now acknowledged to 

y and well He neither 
’outrage” upon the Do-

present rates hea been proved tobe the timely independence.Oapt Fortin and bispopular weekly it by water, and nowthe New York of this ridiculous subdivision ot offices is
Bam*._______________ ______________
Union a service which is almost beyond

School Act ought to be done away with atby rail daring evidently to the original OURRESTiTOPICS. the effect thatIt ie hoped and believed Efph the does not deem it desirable to take any stepsre ry school houseof the Ui to weaken the Ui we find Richard W.Upper Canada, went npThe Ashantks War. -A three-oolumnthe benefit of a heavy ig the nays, George Brovmcognize the propriety of our present bet it letter by Lord Gray upon the Ashantee warcere, it is surelyour own through railways certainlyTHE EAST MIDDLESEX TRAITOR.
And now Mr. David Glass has been 

called to book by the men who elected 
Mm for Bast Middlesex. Nearly eight 
hundred of them, of their own motion, 
and without the exercise of any apecial

and H. F. Mackenzie.and will redouble their exertions The Cabinet,get their share. sod its 3rd. That when the double shuffle“ liberal sentiments of the aever- 
“ al Provinces !" This is somewhat 
enigmatical, and is doubtless intended to 
prepare the public mind for later develop-

the Governmental
While this ie the prospect for the rail-____________ .ill____1:1__i—___ of the 8th instant. He arraigns tiie Govern-to extend the question of 1858 came up in Parliament, theit nota«lavish ways, however, which are likely soon to 1 imminent mao who voted appzoval of Sir 

■ ohn Macdonald’s course, and who helped to 
drive the Hon. George Brown’s Cabinet to 
the wall, wae Richard W. Scott !

And yet there is “ no Coalition all is 
harmony and “accord ”—because that greed 
for office has taken possession of Clear Grit 
souls, and what little remained of Clear Grit 
conscience. Mackenzie and Scott in accord ! 

id the angel Gabriel embracing 
rm a strikingly appropriate tableau 
ck «pound !
[oil Edward Blake has furnished 
against himself and colleagues re- 
the unconstitutional character of 

members to a Cabinet, 
iber, 1867, when intro-

------ „---------------- declaring that Sir Gea.
Cartier, Minister of Militia, waa unfitted 
for occupying a seat in the Dominion Letix-
1.1 ii.il Ik.l It. m.'..   JT _ -

the uglythe influence of The Wtdd^'MêKL policy of past years in extending a sortcommitted anof the new system to so utter a diare-
of moral protection to the friendly chiefs in-iy end, we may>dd, of theTO AGENTS. branches fell off— and this Adam of Clear Gritstead of by definite mill-strictest proprieties that should have dic-T he terms to Agents and Clubs will be tory aid, and says that the onerous task nowtoted the line of Ms conductplainly, Mr. Mackenzie might have in

formed hie audience that tiie “ broaden- 
“ mg of his platform” had led to at least 
one very remarkable and significant cir 
cum stance, to wit, that he had bought

raised pro rata, metrically opposed to the policy which,isowing to the halfpeobeMy take place, also foundedchange in price as of people empleyed. Then thus token. His Lordship has had oppor-and upon garbled reports of whst foe especial study of the subject, Roman Catholics than anyamong thirteen men. occurred at Ottawa, he is accorded high When.bethe other day, willThe Liberal-Oooaervative Oonvehtion of other Government since the Union 1 2nd.£t)t tDerkhi iBan subdivision was so reached England iff the lateand those Canadian journals who would ftthe Riding toe also invited him to sur- TheHtbould hare no other disasters, the Government learntOf the extolled Mm until within a few (a clear majority) pledgedrender to its hands the trust whit* he it to have foreseen, that theSeven did thePrices of raw material The H<and then poured out the vials of their their having sought to avoid respor.-entire Cabinet week at Wia more sweeping denial of and of labour on this side of the border from the Maritime Provinces, four of refusing to act as principals in thewrath upon his unlucky heed, may vocation with its utterances than "Sir JohnFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28. gardingmat correspond with what they are fell-TORONTO. whom had been supporters of theWhy thus If he had and acknow-turn to their first position, and i 
ee as mistaken

should there be thirteen$ht fit to express rate School clause should rem 
force until certain commission® 
sent to Europe to examine into
terns, and afterwards report to th_______

But more. In the Cabinet of this Govern 
mental imnosaibility we e found L T 
Drummond, Attorney-General East; M. 
Lemieux, Reoeiver-General ; L H. Holton, 
Minister of Public Works; and glancing 
over fyles of the Globe at various date» pre-

in fulling toon the other side, else our late Government, would give to their allies, had been toledge that they were asÎ Perhaps the Globe willsubject. And ns for any ad- On the 27th of Novieioeeto of whom had been pledged, both pub-THE WEEKLY MAIL. the end to assumetidy and In thisthe «mise which any Chief among the London entice wae theDominion inwe see quite content thatfth* the other side, to which the character they had at first repn-1 readers ia directed the Party platform is i Times, and, though its tone ia seldom 
cordial towards Canada, ita utterances 
upon the Este prorogation were quoted ex- 
ultingly by the then Opposition Press. 
We need not reproduce what it said—it 
waa, however, the opposite of what it 
says now. In the Times of Nov. 6, is a 
long article upon the subject, in wMch 
are some remarkable admissions, oonaider- 

' ing the statements previously made. For

“ We are so proud of the impartiality and 
integrity with which our Colonial Empire i» 
administered that to impeach the equity of

further informshould tell their dieted., When the power of their allies hadeuphemism for barefaced latere, because that he was an ex officio mem- 
her of the Government, Edward Blake, ac
cording to his master's organ, speke as fol
lows :—

“ It is necessary to prevent, by stringent 
enactment?, the possibility on the part of the 
Crown of filling the House with more than 
the necessary number of Executive officers T 
.... It is wrong to argue that be
cause a member of the Executive does not 
receive a direct BALAEV FROM the Crown, 
therefore he can be added to the Exe- 

ill cutive Council with impunity. If that 
argument were correct, any number of such 
officers might be created, and the whole 
House controlled by placemen who now ,, 
nally are servants of the Ortr^n

Comment in unnecessary ; it will rarpheo 
few to find the man who for thq gve
mo»U>. w». williig to auction « rôl.ti<>n o( 
th. .memties ol rncml ud pclilic.i eti. 
quette now prepared to belie his most fer- 
Tently enunciated .rioma Md motion . 
violation of the Conatitv.tion. Bnt thin 
platform smashing, reeolution . atrangUng 
combination goea still farther into theCoc 
atitnbon garrotieg bnainem, for we End 
Iaaae Burpee, apart from hi. being a de- 
sorter from Sir John Macdonald's camp, 
appointed Minuter of Cnatoma. Mr. Burpee, 
the member for St. John, N.B., is a seme 
partner in the firm of J. * F. Burpee, Aonf. 
«Oft imrcJuntfs md etiemme inamfactmn t 
Thu means that Isaac Borpee from baiag a 
leading opponent of a Party when it waa in 
Opposition has become an abject worship, 
per *t the shrine of that Party so soon an 
it neared the Treasury Benches ; and more

them why, thirteen was entirely tootele. It will be but a be 
if the Grit journal’s perqi 
measured by-our own exp 
not aay that they will be

It ie one of those vast changes that There is but tittleand sentiments of the electors offrom which will be seen thê inducements 
held out to pereonstovifleitim» or incli
nation to form Clubs for tire «kcuèaâon 
of The Weekly Mail; a paper spedaDy 
suited for readers at a distance from To
ronto, whether residing in the oouotry 
parts of Canada, in Great Britain, Ofif 
United States, or other frassgn eountrieh

victory, and when the tribee ofpowerfully affect other cormtri— bemdi of doing thee«fact, in the Grithe need have no fear loyalty had been encouraged toin which they were first de Last session of the On tariabout bers more to the Cabinet. We rather Mr. Moses Springer tookDavid Glass, letthe Globe has «mall cause for congratula
tion on that heed. “ The Mail was 
“ founded to counteract the influence of 
“ the. Globs.” To a certain extent, right, 
■ '*——"" ’ ûon, and it is one 

the sympathy of
-----„ ____  „---------1 Canada. In no
way oeukl the neoeerity for that counter- 
influence be better shown than in the 
present political aspect of public affairs. 
There is an anomaly in tiie predominance 
of a Party, of which a newspaper ie the

necessity of taking upon themselves the 
duot and the whole burden of the war ;

think it will nut seek to grapple withwinter ceding the formation of Mr. Brown’s Govfrom you promptly.
though we may hope 
anticipation will be

ty waa oonoerned. Though 
ie wae loud in hie pro tea 
the Government, he toed

No quarter to renegades and it as difficult to reconcile its the above gentlemen expreesed by Mr.The nation would have been disgraced for
and that » marked revival of •ever if we had allowed the tribes we propresent conduct of its friends in feeeed to protect to be destroyedINTERESTED CABINET 

TEES.
It is by no means to be wondered at that, 

throughout the entire Dominion, * strong 
sense of alarm has been expreesed at the

MINIS- ae for Mr. Blake to harmonizewhitowqtoi encouragement offor theAshanteee. The GovernmentWheredivÉaion wae taken in tiré House, 
upon Mr. Rtkeet observed : “ When
14 the rectified schedules come down, you 
“ will see the price of this vote under 
44 the bead of Berlin.” And sur. 
enough the event proved the truth 
of the statement. Mr. Mowat 
had “ broadened" his 44 platform" in 
the interest of Mr. Sprinoke’b consti
tuency. There has been a like read) 
remuneration for purchased votes at Ot
tawa. Albert J. Smith, Isaac Bvefsb, 

“ David

of office without portfolio and Lemieux might do very well forto put forth its power, and we
THE CONTEST IN LENNOX.

Mr. Richard John Caetwrmht, , 
Minister of Finance in Mr. Alexander 
Mackenzie’s Government, is already be
ginning to appreciate in his own person 
the truth of the old adage, that “the 
“way of the tranagreeeor is hard." The 
motive of his recreancy to his old Party and 
his old Party leaders is so apparent that 
it would require a more persuasive 
tongue than his to oonvinoe the people 
of Lennox that a craving for power, a 
vaulting personal ambition, which Sir 
John Macdonald never felt himself at 
Ubety to etttr, have not been the 
mainsprings ot his action. The present 
defenders ai Mr. Caetwrmht are strong 
on the purity of his motives, point with 
swelling pride to his course on the Pacific

The Gazette wi!with the following extract from intendent !ires have been
wealth of information to 6e gleaned from 
it, The Weekly Mail is in advance of all 
competitors for popular favour, while the 
unparalleled success phiçh has followed

token fori for carrying war upon a very lency has been graciously pleased to quarter
there (referring also to Mr. Tyrrell) two 
good-for-nothing Ministers upon the public 
purse ln-Globe, October Slat, 1857.

And in lew than one year from the day 
this bitterly satirical article appeared, M 
Lemieux wss Brown's Receiver-General !

L. T. Drummond. — 44 Mr. Drummond 
may mouth it like a school boy about his 
patriotism and his disinterestedness ; be 
will henceforth be set down as enty a miser
able hirelmg." Vide Globe, May 31st, 1856.

of judging
nature, and certainly no one in F«ngland ever 
anticipated that Lord Doflerin would bo 
subjected to such an accusation. The 
charge, however, has been advanced, and, it; 
the heat of Colonial party conflict, it has 
been not very temperately urged. In a de
spatch to the Colonial Offioe the Governor 
General of Canada has turned aside without 
any difficulty the ill-aimed shafts of local 
eriticism, and has satisfactorily explained 
those circumstances which at first made 
people in this country doubt whether Gen

oa the part
or whether herCrown of fillingsovereign dictator. It is a subversion of in a large importing business, of Mr. 

Isaac Burpee, of St. John, si Minister 
of Customs.

iy net be trying to
Government. ■how which waying evidence of the smtablenees of its col

umns to the tastes of tip reading public. 
No doubt, one cause of the extraordinary 
rapidity with wMch TTu Weekly Mail ob

the superfluous vigouiIn appointments to CabinetBet » few days displaying.ago the Globe, flushed with victory, symptoms which may be observed, it is diffi-
reporter upon a private 
Water Commissioners

meeting cult altogether to resist the i ipi cion that theThomas Oonfin, Williamwith impunity. If tool
latter may be the more correct ex planetioi

City. The Commissioners exhibited a for ced the of his recreancy in the shape of wise, and that nonot to ssy a timidity, which and 87,000 a yearperfectly justified tiré Globe's assumption
exertmnsnowl

But if the coati yGoschen, on entering the Cabinet, had This is wi people call briberytive Party, having d heart the further-
. .. _ - ' _____

bet it isof omnipotence in the land.
tn.a wae. MI.I ffnnrto.a V: 11. .m.

Viribusof Uaiea mid Progrès#, May 29th, 1858.VideGlin the prorogation of Parliament it does indeed afford aance of the of theSuccess kills People, affect the demagogue’s We sub-businées, with which he had been inti-l. .and our contemporary’s inflation mayat once bespoke it • mit the two extracts we have to th* Ministry to retain office. Thenot be the smallest danger which thethe country oonrtitcfepcie*. Jtember* shame he would neverfor th# Colonies, in acknowledgingplatform" is now a- if steadily during the lastis not suchMinisters will find upon their hands. healthy public opinionof Parliament, aa well as intending it is to reconcile Mr. Blake’s ten years, would have rendered there exerMeantime the prosperity of The Mail, in the United ’■ Government have reed there dearposition with his speeches. Onedidatee fer Pari ■fitWithstsnding tl 
fabrication of libel

Mr. Drummond to his Cabinet ae Attorney-iy we must "now be spendingoccasion called for a fresh sacrifice.THE NOMINATION IN LENNOX.
Wi give to-day a report of tiie nomina

tion proceedings at Napenee, on Saturday

not been slow to see that a rifling General Bert!it is not their duty toPresident Grant had to forego hie deter-aad smaller devices of the enemy for ite on thebest prepared for a canvass is the interest patch-work been thrown over and waahei audacious Luther Hamilton, the abettor o'f, Tuination to bring Mr. A. T. Stewart advice of your responsibleannoyance, is assured. We have before 
us the cash receipts for papers and adver
tisements during the first three weeks of 
November, 1872, and for the correspoud- 
ing period of this year. Our adversaries

of the mistake» that have been made. Theof their Party, by tiie cirntriatioo of The away into the great ocean of poet-office thieves 1873—had i to thethey tally approve your hai lives of many thousands of human beings me forward 
He said the

_ ____retired after
which wae creditable to

into the Cabinet, All that is left of it now surface in 1858, end early gave it then theWeekly Mail among the voters. will have been sacrificed in battle, by savageae they are pleased to say, he separatedlarge importing and be Mackenzie and Geoboe Brown. establishing the fact that dishonesty oould perquisites of all theto doubt butchery and by disease before the war caoand secondera, were Mr. Cartwright, Mr.Consequently, d usage.’ We In 
Lord Kimberleycountry like CaMda, we are quite himself from the late Premier on a great Broad- enyfcya platfc for a Party !

Hooper, Mr. Deboghb, M. P. P. his speech uponof the pared to admit, it would question of public morality. They do not in it may be, it cannotcub to lay down any general saidthrt.it was"unusual effort» hate been made Sir John Macdonald, who continued hie ited by George Brown:was thus
L.H. i--------

and that not far gone, when the hen. gentle
man (Mr. Holton) desired to make Canada a 
part cf the neighbouring Republie ! "—Brown's 
speech in Parliament, May 12th, 1857.

“5eT (IIr. Holton) votes here to-day on 
this bill with one hundred thousand pound* 
at stoke upon it 1 "—Ibid,, 13th of May, 
1857.

And Mr. Brown’s newspaper, on the I3th 
of May, 1867, pot on the finishing touches:—

“ It has been abundantly evident, almost 
sinoe Mr. Holton entered Parliament, that 
his political associations have been subservient 
to his relations as an advocate qf the Grand 
Trunk Railway! ”

And yet nine months after both tongue 
and pen had been ruthlessly used to lash 
Lather Hamilton Holton, he was born again, 
being called into the Cabinet of George 
Brown as Minister of Public Works !

Apt pupils of an apt master are Alexander 
Mackenzie and Edward Blake ! In 1867 they 
declared that coalitions of opposing political 
parties inevitably resulted in the abandon
ment of principle ; whilst Alexander Mac
kenzie -trae to the record of his chief—laid 
down the following axiom at a mass meeting 
in Hamilton in March, 1871:—

“To bring into the Cabinet the member of 
an opposing party it coalition !”

And nine months from that d« he em
braced the life-long Tory Richard W. Scott ; 
swallowed the two hundred and eight Tory 
votes ont of two hundred and twenty-one

behind it a state of things so favourable to a returned IN*. *•* negotiations with Sir Hugh AWafl.which should be regaided as fixed until after six o’clock, when nigh l attempt to raise the inhabitants oiby influential local residents to promote fell, he thoughthere atalLleads to ootzfnsion and uperts their other been a contracter in the mail-eteemJ 
office arrangement, and who look 
more contracts. Sir Hugh Allan was 
ber of the firm which carried the mal 
Canada to Eogland, and they need 
him £52,000 a year for carrying thj 
and the year before last they—the j 
ment, who were sold to Sir Hogl 
who were bought and led slaved!

They cut him down l 

it, and

in advance of last year’s. it of the Crow* toMUSH SETTLEMENT.and not to be fartera Africa to » higher social conditionipeneate Lord 
ureepoesible here. (Cheers)he had »itedthe other person*the circulation of the pape* in the neigh- mGeenedb) theory that Mr. Caetwemhtfa have hero neither Clatden’s letter to the Londonnominated from airing their eloquence.the Times points out, itbourhood of their own homes. The pre- the hereditary rises whieh, in the older to oppose the Government of News, describing bush settlementdefection of one contributor to these of theMr. Cartwright confined himself almostSir John Macdonald. If they are right thi> sublunary world of whichWorkin Canada, sait appeared to his eyes dur Governor-General’s defence, sad itwholly to personal abuse of Sir Joh n an ornament, he (Sir John)

___________of ite united Counties of
Lennoz and Addingzon. 1= th« y<w 1824, 
hie father leaving his n ttave country to look 
in » happier land for wh n* he conld not ûnd 
in hia own oonntry, iXiaght refuge m 
these counties, and he (Sir 
John) was brought np there. In 
1833, forty years ago—he wre sorry to say, 
because it showed how short the ren:amaer 
of hie time in the world might be—he 
opened his office in this town, at eighteen 
years ef age, under George Mackenzie. 
Many of them remembered his practising at 
*h»± time, and from that time until he took 
up the unfortunate, for himself, game of 
politics, he attained for himwlf some posi
tion as aa honest man and a good lawyer. 
.(LMaers.) Bat why had he oome here to
day at alL (Langht r ) Mr. Richard John 
•Cartwright had told them that with bn 
m anal shrewdness and cleverness he had 
stolen a march upon him, and had com" 
jeere when he did not expect him, and in his 
extremity, in his paralysis, in his fear, in hia 
i'error, hs telegraphed to Mr. Blake to come 
diFirn—(loud cheers)-to fight the battle 
whteh be confessed that he himself was 
utterfy unable to fight. Now, he (Sir John) 
would not have been here at all unless is 
had been telegraphed to him. As it was tele
graphed to him—and if Mr. Cartwright was 
within the sound of his voice he wished to 
know if these telegrams were true or false— 
that Mr. Cartwright had stated at one or 

* • " that he desired to meet

that the member for Lennox*da would indicate the necessity for re
doubled energy in the same direction.

in Vienna ” ie the subject of a letter from thethat the acceptance of office by Macdonald, who replied in one oi his ing three rainy days spent in the Mue-in the first reached England before the the Cologne Omette.MR. CARTWRIGHTS would be any compensation for the moat vigorous and telling efforts. Tbo 
Finance Minister—save the mark !—was 
terribly troubled at Sir John’s appear 
ance at the nomination, and greened 
audibly at being left to the anything but 
tender mercies oi the ex-Premier, who 
riddled him from head to foot, and held 
him up to the electors of Lennox as tbc 
rfurntoaswnnw of everything dastardly and

We remarked the other day that it was 
significant to see Mr. Hooper proposed 
at the Liberal-Conservative Convention 
by the man who, on two former occasions, 
had proposed Mr. Cartwright. That 
was a blunt warning to Mr. Cartwright 
that he need not look for the Iiberal- 
Gonservative following which had pre-

BSTIMATE 
OF HIMSELF.

Sib John Macdonald failed to see any 
qualities in Mr. Richard John Cart
wright which would justify him in tak
ing that visionary and fickle politician 
into his Cabinet in any position, even the 
humblest. Mr. Mackenzie found such 
a plentiful lack of material when he came 
to form a Cabinet that he had to look for 
a Finance Minister among Conservatives, 
and he selected Richard John Cart
wright for the position. At tiie nomi
nation, the other day, Mr. Cartwright 
told the story of his fall It is refresh
ingly frank. We quote : “ He (Mr. 
“ Cartwright) had never claimed great 
44 financial experience. He had not 
44 sought this office. When hia colleagues 
” said to him, 4 You must take the peet 
“ 4 of Finance Minister,* he said, 4 Bear 
44 ‘in mind that I have not great financial 
“ 4 experience, that there are storms 

brewing in the United States and in 
>< « England which may drag the Dornin- 
41 ‘ion of Canada within their vortex

pledged to work and vote against branch of the public servicekoka district, is being made abundant: year pledged 
Government, ‘During the Chancellor’s stay,” the management of a Party interested directlyof by those whose interest or The Timesy«t, a takes a retrospective glance at indirectly with such branch of theiA CONTRADICTION.

As ie well known in Ottawa and outside 
Ottawa to thoee newspaper men who re
ceive it in exchange for their offh jour
nal, the Ottawa lienee has xmatitotod it
self the organ of the new Government at 
the capital. It was the organ of the late 
Government. It may be- therefore eon- 
eluded that it has been placed in the same 
category with Deputy Heads affd Under 
Secretaries. It ie not ttoge out with 
Governments, but to stay End "do the be
hests of successive masters" regardless of 
what policy it may be ordered to advo
cate. We recognise the Necessity that 
exists for the Government of tike day hav
ing a print at its doors ready to take its 
orders. Something supplementary to tiie 
dry announcements of the official Gazette 
has occasionally to be ventilated through 
the columns of a newspaper. Once in 
print, it can be telegraphed to the utter
most parts of the country, as at least a- 
»6 mi-official utterance ; sod the weight 
of authority is thus gained for an 
announcement which it msy*e politic to 
divulge to the country. Ottawa is-Hot a 
very large place, and tire lee id advocacy 
of the cause of the Party of Ufiion and 
Progress may safely be left în the hands 
of the conductors dt the j|ji*per
possessed of ample 
with marked sbilit 
purchase of the K

Hugh Allan—on thi 
contract actually cut hi

fende and swept away
one action of the Govt---------,----
were told that he waa giving to them i 

giving favours to him. Ah 
Railway—Mr. Cartwright i 

eech in Parliament that Si 
waa a contractor for the Pac

__v_ Were they aware that it wa
the conditions oi the charter undi 
the Pacific Railway was to be bi 
neither Sir Hugh Allan, nor any ] 
shareholder, cor any person conned 
that Railway directly or indirectly al 
a contractor" (Hear, hear.) Theyi 
Sir Hugh Allan of any chance of 
any money in that way. The first 
made in the Globe and repeated thro 
country was that the Government 1 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to the ' 
connected with the Northern Peunl 
way. Was that not the charge? i 
yes it was. ) Was it not repeated d 
day that the Government had ca 
not only felony bat treason? (Oriel 
yes.”) And how did it tarn out ? I 
that he told Mr. McMullen t 
his office, that he would nevet

political capital 
eking to make i

for the 1 he produced the improssicfortunate—forprejudices lead them to discourage emithe personnel ol Canadian We have also the precedent of Mr. Her-in contact with him that heprobably wait until the faete of the bert, of Stafford—eo far beck as 1784—hegration to Canada. Already landlordsfor say ton or fifteen years, it will be
‘fully known" before using its
of 41 iimnnuit and iii ■■ i niail 1

Councillorsthat the hare been few indeed and farmers are exalting, and are asking There is tittle doubt, thinkspen in md of “ ignorant and irresponsible regulated the Board of le and Foreignin which merchants actively engaged in be said for the labourers how they like the prospect Plantations. He admitted being relatedthe Pall Mall Omette, that the understand.have taken any port in oonduct- Mr. David Glass, if Mr. ton» Glass the owner of a West Indian plantation and.of going to'the Canadian bash, living in The Times then gives its .readers an ing which wae prepared for in Berlin lasting the affairs of Government not known to be » puffed-up In 1827, Mr. Can-outline of Lord DurrsRiN’g year during the meeting of the three Em-windy shanties,’’ walking overwith conceit and carried off his ited Mr. Helme to the Exehe-a fair enough spirit, and doses pérora has been sealed and perfected daringsingle hand. Though, re we have said, 
no rale has been recognised in Canada as 
governing such matters, the practice has 
been as Beady in aceord with that of the 
Mother Country re the varied droum- 
stances of Parent Slate and Colony 
would permit As oar able correspon 
dent, “Damascus.” points out in his 
communication, Mr. Baldwin, who

•*yinginordinate the vind ication of Lord Dutverln of fourpress hove left no such defence open an almost Arctic winter. bonks and Wlhermonarohs to preserve the peace of Europecontains nothing informed himThe English form labourers, many of ■pedi ___ __
1 representative of the British Crown.” 
As the Times so the Daily Telegraph.

1 Before us lies,” it says, 44 the extremely 
1 able vindication which has been sd- 
1 dressed by the Governor-General of 
1 the Dominion to Lord Kimberley ; 
1 and a perusal of this document will 
1 oonvinoe all candid persons that the 
1 approbation expressed by her Majesty’s 
‘ Government of the conduct of Lord 
1 Duvverin is well deserved. High in- 
1 telleotual ability is not more dearly 
‘ evidenced by his remarkable despatch 
1 than a true oonoeption of the funda- 
1 mental rulee of Parliamentary sway : 
1 and a resolute intention to keep the

of Elsass-Lothringen with
thus forcibly pointed out by the N apanee the Gmnan Empire, already obtained from

department,twenty-five or thirty, from exposure to 
the weather and from living in damp-, 
filthy hovels, are frightened with tales of 
whst a Canadian winter is ; and, re oold 
is to them one of the most dreaded evils, 
their imeginstiAr will be strongly impress
ed by the tale of terrors. They do not 
know—we fear Mr. Claydbn will omit to 
tell them—that a log house, well banke t 
up, chinked, end plastered with mud out
side, is wanner by for than amr stone < 
brick building ever put up. The shanty 
may be 44 windy,” but if so the larines* 
of the builder or owner is at fault, 
for in the bush the material I* - 
make it perfectly tight and warm 
is abundant.- Mr. Clayden will 
forget to mention, too, we fear, anything 
about the roering fires, beside which tbo 
bush settler and his family, at no expense 
and with very little labour, have the 
pleasure of sitting daring the winter 
evenings. Nor will he be likely to ex
plain what, indeed, he had no opportuni
ty of observing personally, the vast dil-
. » *------ •«- 'amp and peculiarly

use the expression 
i the British Islands,

Canadafurnished a precedent,and worthless which attributedhe did himselt Robert Baldwin promptly rezlXviooaiy elected him. On Saturday *e Austrian Court, or the Imperial tusing to a(
Malcolm Gomeros te I*the Austro-Hi igarion Govern-financier, tike Sir Frarcis because hewermeut, the intention to fraternise with and toappoint the Reform electors in the indirectlyot » theoretician tike Mr.

the expected BourbonS5MC1Cameron Commissioner of Cartwright, the latter It behoves every British subject, everySince Germany canCrown Lands was Mr. Stencbb, a prominent Reformer, rely on the friendly attitude of Austria, Gernvaat, ■ jiimuumi» nwwmer,
if not now, Been ol Bieh-■nber, it ia: well known that ho every taxpayer.evezyman statesmen have every good wish for 'jial house which "desires eqnafLewd Brougham, in his speech are glad to leant that our the growth and development of Austrian- 

Hunsarv. “How far this verv natural fml.
rights to protest againston the Hoogery. How for thie very natural feel-hia privatif working hard and confident of victory. suit ofsuit Of bargain at, 

Abonder Macki
te Sir Johnwhich should gover IMS.and shove all, the course he

But the Emperor Fz Joseph is satisfied .ectly is indirectly interested
the several writers on Constitutional that Germany has no deeire to attract hie nord ware business in Sarnia it is a family

German provinces.thie feet a doubt. Why .more of his meetings------------------
Ihm—(cries of “ Yes, yes,” and “ True ) — 
ifchot he would be atraid to meet him (Mr. 
Osrfsmght), and that if he would meet him. 
he (Mt Cartwright) would pay his expeMee 
(Cries <?f 44 True, every word of it,” cheers 
réd laughter.) Was that a fact, or waa it 
not ? (Criee of “ a fact ”) Did Mr. Cart
wright throw eat to him the challenge that 
he was afraid of him (Laughter.) Did he 
.throw out to him the challenge that he dared 
"ihim to come to Lennox acd Addington, 
where he waa brought up, known, and, he 
believed, respected. (Cheers.) If Mr 
Cartwright had vanished and gone, he had 
at left some representative, some one 
who would speak lor Him, and who would 

•say yes or no when he asked the question, 
.and he would stop for an answer. Did or 
•did not Mr. Richard John Cartwright chai 
lenge him to be here to-day? Did he or 
.did he not say that he durst not 
•came, and that if ho would come be would be 
only too happy to pay his expenses going 
and coming? [After some pause, a sup- 
zxwter of Cartwright, "n the Hustings, re
plied in| the affirmative, amid load cheers J

or less emphasis. He declared it was to condone the treachery ofwonderful Allan might have made any bargain;thorough mutual confidence betweenbefore t acquire the requisite finança)
elrîll ’** ie a Srirc»r.e flvwmr

Burpee of 8t John. There will be s fellow, 
feeling between Alexander Mackenzie, Pre
mier, and whoever the Minister of Customs 
may be, and if ihe firm of J. k F. Burpee 
do well, that of the Mackenzie Bros., of 
Sarnia, will go “one better.” In fact, 
when Alexander Mackenzie’s colleagues give 
this matter consideration and commence to- 
feel the pressure of public opinion, there 
can exist no reasonable doubt as to their - 
course, which will be to demand Isa«e 
Burpee’s immediate resignation of the port- 
tolio entrusted to him. But ere exercising 
hie authority, the betrayer of Sir John Mac
donald has to submit to a popular verdict at
tire hands of his constituents. The facta of 
a coalition having been established, of grave- 
ly unconstitutional infringements having 
takoi place red support purchased by dis- 
tn bo tion of favours, cannot be aucoessfnUy 
refuted by the most devout ministerialist. 
It now remains for Glass to get the Speaker
ship, a silk gown and “ Q. C. for Cunning
ham to be lifted out of the mire of poverty, 
and for the other traitera and trimmers to 
hold office long enough to reach the public 
chert red its contenta, after which the entire 
horde—glutted like leeches—will drop from 
the Treasury Joenohes to make way for those 
who are their superiors in statecraft, honour 
and patriotism.

DAMASCUS.

Mr. Cartwright has been guilty.contrary to the letter and spirit ol the evident. with them, bnt that no contract, 
indirect, conld be made between 
adi&n Government and the America! 
thereupc n went to Mr. Hunting! 
sold their information. Because 
John) would not give the Yankees t 

1 1 over all the inf 
:ween them

neighbour empires. 
• of Austria, the cc

In the internal ef-for a servant of right’s financial corn was rudely trampei Every elector who sere him as he goes“ ‘skill.’" Here is » Simple Simon for 
you with » vengeance ! Mr. Mackxnzib 
hie indeed undertaken » serions n 
sibility in investing Mr. Richard 
Cartwright with

upon by Sir John ; his ambitious dreams through the country may read on his Prinoe Bismarck wes too much ofi nipped, not in the bud, bet when they 
• faJlbkrém ; he sew the golden huh for Sold to the Grits—87,000of the to seek to interfere. Innature of his business or his connections, year !” the difference in the political redwhieh his mouth had watered sopublic or private, he cannot, humanlyduties

way, they banded 
about the contract bet 
Hugh Allan for money, 
tbc session and during the disco 
Mr Mackerzie’e motion, Mr. McMn 
sitting on the left hand side of the | 
consulting and conspiring with Mr. 1 
zie and his friends Because the ' 
ment refused to give the charter to I 
Malien or the Northern Pacific Raiij 
Americans formed together and gaw 
Cartwright’s friends the money wil 
thev bought the members. (CM 
voice—That is rot true.) He saidl 
a fact which conld not be con travel 
he said that Mr. Cartwright conld 
trovert it.

Hon. Mr. Cartwright—I do d 
it (Uproar.)

Sir John Macdonald would 
Cartwright whether he knew or 
know that the members of the pres 
eminent, or some of them, were 
paying a large snm of money to Mr. 
len for his information. (A Voice 
cent.)

Hoc. Mr. Cartwright was unde 
sav, “ Not as far as I know.”

Sir John Macdonald said if thaj 
Mr. Cartwright knew very little, j 
not been taken into the inner sanetd 
took his money, be drew his salary 
was not let into the secret. Mr. Hu 
was a supporter of the hon. gej 
Why he was not taken into the I 
moat, they conld not say. He bell 
reason was that some,of thê gentled 
including, perhaps. Mr. Cartwnghj 
not like to aeecctaU with him. j 
Bnt that man bought up the evidj 
after day. He got the men tel 
steal the papers day after day. Hi 
man to swear every night- fl 
copies of the papers be hsj 
were true copies. (Cheers ) Hi

ELECTIONS IN ONTARIO. 
Within the past month, from

(as he thought), kti grasp, andIt would be abed dayto shoulder. Just fancy it ! Mr._ success- The •lightest mention of “ the question of the re. 
letion of the State authority to the Church 
hierarchy, or of the Infallibility dogma, red 
its influence on the laity, or of the affairs of 
the Society of Jesus, er of the education of 
the clergy.” The correspondent concludes 
by asserting the existence of the League to 
maintain the peace of Europe, adding that it 
matters little whether or not the terms were 
put on. paper—it is a reality all the same.

for England when thedicteras that he is a oeive it from the Lord ot tire vineyard, lo ! gratified, and perhapsto finance, a very tyroiL.i I—*—__ the theory and
ef a Party interested dl-of that intricate red delicate sub- been or shortly will be, left unrepresentedtime he

roetiy or indirectly with such branch of —of wintry weather!around inare storms. in the Ontario Legislature. Mr. R. W. THE NEW BRUNSWICK ELEC
TIONS.

A FAIR estimate of the right of Mr. 
Mackenzie's following to call itself the 
“Liberal” Party of Canada may be 
formed from the efforts they are now 
making to return a candidate to the 
House of Commons for the city of St 
John, and from the character of the oppo
sition which these efforts have de
veloped. A meeting was held in. 
St John laàt week to nominate a candi
date in the place of Mr. Tilley, raised 
to the Lieutenant-Governorship. What 
do we find 1 Why, that the Opposition 
meeting was composed of the staunch 
and tried Liberals of the Province, led 
by Attorney-General Kao, of the Local 
Government, and Hon. Peter Mitchell,

and the deer, dry, bracing oold weatherthe financial sky. how much will you give f And they ana me ciear, ary, isracuig uuui weauw 
of Canada, which makes a lower tempera-bargained, not for thirty pieore of silver, but 

for the keve of CanaAe’e naeh kn*
Mr. Isaac Burpee, Mr. MAcrazafacent. ; in the United States 

firm which has stood the shock 
■ daily going to the wall ; we do 
howeoou Canada maybe iavolv- 
vortex. In this dread state of

honest for tire keys of Canada’sMinister of Customs, may be box. Jodas tore here much pleasanter than a highei
We trust Mr.We have never heard h insisted temperature there. As for the muddy 

roads, it is a pity that Mr. Clatden’h 
habits of thought did not lead him to re
flect that the roads in England have been 
muring ever since the Roman invasion, 
while thoee of Muakoka were commenced 
only a few years ago.

The great error into which many peo
ple tall when discoursing about bush 
settlement in Canada liee, as has before 
been pointed out in there columns, in 
omitting to allow for the immeasurable 
difference to the settler, whieh the intro
duction of railways and the progress of 
the country generally has made these 
twelve or twenty years beck. Hie settler 
who went into the bush thirty years ago,

has left » vacancy in the flity of Ottawa.Bat we fail to see why â pi pet having 
m%dd an undignified eum'afe^Saàlt,* only 
pardonable bécaure the eat necessitate argu
ment was alike obligatory, qa vendor and 
purchaser, should make an unworthy at
tempt to involve a contemporary, which 
is not at all in the

The almost csetain elevation of Mr.
on the 3rd. The purchasing of support by theSickles and Diplomacy.—The appoint

ment of General Daniel E. Sickles to the 
United States Spanish Embassy has always 
been considered unwise for various reasons 
Ae re officer he was somewhat a failure, and 
hie private history was far from creditable.

GipraHon lur mum treacnery, ana sue Uon- 
esTTstivee and Baldwin Reformers of this 
county will we that he meets with that” 

We had brought ourwhree to think that

distribution of offices.
Alexander Mackenzie plainly stated hi* 

belief that to take into the Cabinet a mem
ber of en opposite Party wee Coalition. 
Here we have a Reform Government fashion
ed upon “strict P " ................
Riohard Cartwright, 
vative, as Finance 5

Cabinet willand Mr.akin to Yankee cutenensthe fact, which we cannot but charscter-
B grp ee is the honoured head South Grenville. South Simooe is leftappalling, that 1 

is young Dominii One of the importingof thie young without a representative by Mr. Thomasititm. Setting ion, now so happy
____________ »* — the hredsofa

man who confesses his inability to deal 
with them. It is indeed alaroring to 
have the cofifSMon of the man who must 
beet know hie own powers and capabili
ties, that utter ruin red destruction may

Marquette who, 
toby bluntly ex-

i Ihe some position. Setti 
i professional di meurt ay Ferguson's appointment to the Collector-improper of Mr Mackenzie to give himsuch a step, we should have supposed that ship of OolHngwood. South Leeds hasordinary eyesight might a* leserbe appb- 1 «appointed Censer-who poured out hie its olded to the correction of ertToordmi Aid. Henry in the dolorous Stone Macdonald, elevated to the Bench. nor experience to qualify him for eo impor

tant a poet. Nor here events failed to jus
tify the objections raised against him, for 
hie diplomatic career has been marked by an 
utter want of judgment red by much rash 
conduct, precisely when discretion waa 
meet necessary. If there is to be a war, 
which, however, we still think highly im
probable, it will be brought about by his 
singular method of reasoning with the Span
ish Minister. The New York World speaks 
very strongly of the General, red asks " how 
long before President Grant will recall 
the unhung scoundrel who disgraces his 
country as United States Minister at Mad- 
nd ; whose ignorance, incompetence, red de- 
feets of temper red character may any - day tend to embroil two natiors in wi. I, 
Secretary Fish willing to make nee of that 
instrument now in the delicate dealings or 
the firm demands of his diplomacy -that in- 
etra®”lt «f ■aoh long-proved worthless, 
ness T The determination to leave Madrid 
wae an absurd one, and it is fortunate that 
Mr. Layard, the British ambassador, inter
fered and persuaded the irate Sickles to 
change his intention. The Améliore people 
are angry, but it is quite another affair to 
have a war because their representative, 
who is bound to keep himself coo), lost his 
temper in the way the telegraph describes.

It would be difficult to I am a poor man, andtent the regulator of the fiscal policy of Soott—a wool-dyed T<tory—holding the port! 
of Postmaster-General ;

single line in this And by the death of Mr. John Go thenineteen hundredWere Mr. Burpeetome upon as before he time “ to
“ require the requisite financial skill 1" 
Speculative though he was in some re
specta, under present circumstances we 
could well ask. Tor a Galt at tiie head of 
the Finance Department. Though not 
the ablest Finance Minister we have had, 
a Bose would be welcome now. For a 
Hinots, with hie- grains and wonderful 
intuition, we mur well sigh. With a 
. :.j 1**ire as, wehare to con-

sibility of a Caetwrmht 
rhile the storm rages 
[uire the requisite finre-

lars,” was the traitor of the vacancy has occurred in PeeL have a perfect Party structure withever so much elevated above the Sir Joaar However much Mr. Mowat who, for years, supported Sir Johniy or-lowing ought to know his pretty well, opto create in the public mind that feeling NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Subscribers ordering changes irx their 
address will please state the P-Office 
to which their papers have hitherto been
sent.

*• It appears from statements of persons in 
Toronto end places farther west, that in the 
office of thd chief Conservative newspaper of 
that place, Sir John Macdonald’s own organ, 
The Mail. • conspiracy to throw him over
board and form a new Party was discovered 
» day er two ago. The writer» ef the paper 
are said to have decided on this sevelutium- 
ary oouree, and were getting ready to take 
it, by the launch of a prospectus, or , some 
equally fitting method, when their designs 
were ascertained and promptly frustrated 
Thie is a surprising story, and whether or 
not true, it is worth mentioning as e coinci
dence that one ot the principal writers of 
that journal is reported as having left it and 
gone to snsirt in Cartwright's canvass We 
all knew the energy and ability brought 
to bear by The Mail in the Tory straggle 
hitherto, and the vioknoeof ita treatment ef 
the Liberal Party. It was established to 
counteract the influence of the Globe, Sir 
John MtodoaaM, Sir Frractt Hincks, other 
•x-Minutera and their wealthy friends 
throughout the country, subscribing liberally 
for the purooee. The Mail hen worked hard 
for its patrons and its life, bet net with the

suspicion which ought to exist, if the without the poeee, they cannot 1>e long delayed. If Minister of Customs ; red from Victoria, 
Nova Scotia, William Row, who had been 
Sir John Maodonald’s right bred man ob 
more than one occasion, holding the port
folio of President of the Council! Five of 
thoee who hod been Sir John Macdonald’s 
warm friends in the past, a ma
jority of whom bad voted to 
the last with him, invited now by Alexander 
Mackenzie. The men who held that “ pure 
water oould not be secured from a foul 
•pring,” ergo, no good could be found in a 
Conservative, invited by Alexander Mac
kenzie, to accept portfolios in a Reform 
Cabinetand thus become saviours of their 
country ! and added to this a numbe.- of 
Conservative culls and adventurers like 
David Glass, of Kart Middlesex, and Monsen 
Goudge, of Hants, hobbling into the bony 
lap of Gntiem and scraping the crumbs 
which drop from the buff vested little Pre
mier ! And this is Party Government ! This 
the miserable abortion of a Cabinet which 
the assembled wisdom of Canada will shortly 
be requested to fall down and worship ! This

qualification 
44 m inv imrti

I have the members of the Ontario Government
many instances of ignoble condact, in- have a single particle of respect leftgratitude, and them they cannot delay the colling to-Every line of Lord Brougham’s never in my lifewhich we have quoted, hoe a direct gather of the Legislature beyond fivewho behaved so badly, so basely, red George Staples, of Glenelg, while thresh-telling application to the of the new six weeks. Why it has been postponedfrom such sordid motives, as Mr. ing in Egremont, hod three of his fingers 

badly injured.Instead of being beyond the time otCartwright." The aremberfor Lennox
than once re feel the Thos. McGuire, of Ca’oourg, while drunk,degree. Let him en-higheet__ B___PI_____ from drift-

ing helplrealy upon the rocks end shoals 
which lie eo abundantly about. The 
thing would be laughable if it were not eo

Oar only hope of escape from the cala
mity which Mr. Mackenzie's necessities 
have forced upon us lies in the defeat of 
Mr. Cartwright by the elector* of Len
nox. It is much to Iris discredit that he 
is a traitor to his Party and his leader. 
It is no letter of recommendation to his 
old constituents which he brings with him, 
now that he has sold himself to the Grits 
for an office which he is confessedly in
competent to fill. It is a duty the people

weight of Sir John Macdonald and Hon ’kiUeZ * GraDd Trunk train,deavoartdhctever so ly to explain. Delayed instantlynot get credit for any i beyond all precedent as it has been, it ie “Great Reform Party" of Canada? Who 
the politician deemed worthy to be alarity end political influence in hie coun- Hon. A. Mackenzieeo unlikely that Mr. Mowat will meet re-elected byHe has chosen the traitor’s fashion olamation for Lambton on Tueeday.be, to some extent, at all events, opër standard-bearer for the Grit- 

>uge - Independence - Annexation - Parti- 
1 ~ - * Mr. Ds V

fossil Tory,

of repaying their kmdneee. We ereactuated by selfish motives. The notorious Ji ___ true copies. (Cheers ) B
prove all that, and when Mr. Ca 
took h: » seat, but, perhaps, he wj 
take hi? seat, but * hen his collead 
their eetie be would prove that il 
ment. K hw a very good prini 
though iî had be#m attacked, that 
of Parliament, when they took offid 
came members of the Goremmenti 
return to their constituencies. RJ 
it a good principle for two reasons, 
first {dace because it gave the cod 
an opportunity of judging whether 
proved of the principles of their zd 
tive. They bad sent him to Pariid 
represent certain opinions red rid
they had an opportunity of judging I 
he could properly carry out thoee j 
the Government or not, red whets 
approved of his being a member of l 
eminent. It was » good pnamfU 
second place, because the oooatitoei 
c-mpel tiMV representative to deeti 
the policy^ of Government]
entered was to be. (A 7«s»—
doesn't know.) Mr. CerlwnggJ

McCabe, who hss«drat the electors of Lennox will pay himbe no teal safety except in the actual sev er two terms in the Penitentiary,back with more than simple interest. What Tory of Tories, at Trenton on Saturday after’-
nf hnftlanr Ju_1 •

of theis naturally startled at the array of influ- oharge of burglarydoing to most extreme of the family compact of 
New Brunswick ! 41 England,” says Mr.

itted inential men, formerly on his side, who Port Hope.bask, next year the church, and in » 
year or two more the locomotive comes 
near enough to make its shrill whistle 
heard at his door. Now the settlers of 
formes times had towaitfiveyeara, ten years, 
or half a life-time, in fact, for one or other 
of these civilizing agencies, and we repeat 
that the difference between the two 
cases is so great that it is not easily 
measured. In former times the bush 
settler had not only to free hardships at 
first, but had to endure for many long 
years the privation of many thing» which 
now follow settlement promptly wherever 
it goes. The difference between two years 
red twenty years of endurance Is oon- 
eiderable, we should say. but it has not 

* * ry the Press eng,

Giles returned in South Sim-now bended together against him. ThatStale, for «stance, Mr. Bubfee, or eoe without opposition, notwithstanding George Brown, hates Coalitions.'he should not be able to maintain bis T ublin.else in the the laboured effort of the Government We want of them,” says Mr. Three or four hundred citizens recently foL
as an importing merchant, might be harm- to show the unreasonableness of Mackenzie. public singer to the ShelburneGet thee behinddesperate conditionlees enough, and so far removed from for the Hotel, where sheSatan,” ejaculates the pure and noble-and we promise him it will be made hotternot to excite distrust in his that she should repeat, on the balcony, theminded no-portfolio member of the Cabi-for him still before the day comes which U. 8. Elections and the Grangers. —The air» which hadOT that of tiie Government Bat what oi Ottawa, South net, Mr. Edward Blake, who said heto be the death-knell of his political Opera House.November State elections across the limGranville, South Simooe and Peel t Withof Lennox owe to the whole would not take office and then jumpedinln n.. ——1 1 «Vlife, and which will put another in his artist refused to do so Thereupon thedaylight upon publie highways,control of tiie Tariff—to placeprevent this4 4 ’prentice financier, ' into it The man selected by these great 

Gnt-Liberals to be their candidate in the 
city of St John, is none other than a 
double-dyed, iron-elsd, incorrigible old 
Tory, who has been fighting the liberal 
Party of New Brunswick all his life.

The reason of all this is clear. Mr. 
Dr Verb» is a man of large family ini 
fluence, beyond doubt a strong 
He was badly beaten by MtTTillet last 
election, but Mr. Tilley had greater 
strength in St John than any other liv- 
1—----- Notwithstanding Mr. Da

were fought under new conditions, the far-place to represent, more faithfully than he, 
the Liberal-Oonservative County of Len-

the hotel window withposition in which a telegram pt ten words paving;financial capacity to mars’ Granges entering into the contest with stones, and caused $300 worth ofred artful practit This Briarens of111 U1UU1UUU W null; ft mww-
dase bookkeeper you might take oui of iual length might pu* of thea letter of oppoorete o 

Government The results Government, with its iy hands readyfall would, of The London News of Octoberdollars into his poeket in which now existswarehouse in Toronto, to have only to dive into the public Exchequer, iThe Mail, whieh would
a —i_  ^ unexamp

We have little fear, indeed, that Ottawa■ingle five nrinmtes’trol of the important bureau in the Gov buy the patronage of ibers byexpoeed to the additional In Wisoousin, Taylor, the GrangeMr. Richard W. Soottgo in the face of all safe and healthy pre-it into which the straits of a distribut visitation of darkness.for Governor, who was supported by theto support the indeed, feel prend ef ; butit juries and daegera, it will hare aJwder gloomy throaghoat, bat ot Jdark day for Canada if the men Democrats, oazried the State, C. C. Wash- after pride boo often follows degradation. — - o-------j —» vuguuin, out St Jiilimite psimtiira 
aseed with money

ro*d to trsi Chancellor prerides.«Mj&nox look with favour upon,
simply mediocrittu but miserable ini

iy lead to the bum, the Republican candidate, being bert- •y vestige, of*we harbour a doubt that whoever the Blakeen by about 12,000 ijority. They have Hg» b-a okor.. TXi *.
Liberal-Conservative Party will select o-day they oosof the most un recognized majority of the legislature, 

tiie Democrats support-
tUt of a London ftpublic as it ought toOmitting further to the Yttte* of kg? itedWe have had to point te many extraor- m South Simooe willBight H«l wmdow. «mM WToronto might be trimnph-
ItwMmtim»dinary features 

Mackenzie's Gc
in connection with Mr. ed theCarry now that the Ho*, gen-for first-class tele** not fer returned. With all allowance made, however, fortion in the to the addreee—broadly stated that they 

folly approved of Sir John Maedoaald’egene-
tert for the Governorship succeeded inof Mr. D’Alton McCarthyto be a of present hardships in the wss»Veber’b ducing the In M- iiH-r. tort m the sk .w « e tlto be otye to tioned, and should beit is the Grit Fi glad to who know nothing of the of the Governmentthat he has been a thorn in the ridee ral policy.by the apparitionIt is shnthe work in Lennox ▼•J heavy and JTVtoïtoutiat all, it is still to be the Liberal Patty for years, the Grit ban s’ and oppressive, 

wind, which hr
am hadbravely. Mr. Oabxwbsmt, observed thet the bush is not the placein tire. doubt the foot that thener is now thrust into his hands, and on » joint ballot," mg from the southeast, 

effort was dismal in ike
that he was to be athat the kensie red Blake, the Hem Geo.not to be for tiie English farm labourer to go to the iy abet ed. The<tid net. to be the ebjeeiot ore said to haveof Mr. Government, pf they electedNow that dismal in tkeextocredit by returning Mr. McCarthy ; end has strangled the 6th Resolution of teeParty is out of office hoe aa first year of his being in this country. majority in the legislature. The generalbeen Richard W. Booty and RichardWe do not ef *67, redMinister, he will no doubt ret into travel than the here |8,000,yet in saying 1 

be understood
this we do not desire it to soli, says the New York Nation,With the of the reed fees «boding»;Herald. plough, the spadi 

red the fork, he i
John Cartwright, chips of the iito chieftain of Lembton,con meet Per- but be dtf not thinkspend with a liberal hand. He will notacts of the Admjju»- thot we in the slightest the hoe, the scythe, and block. One is lost in eriipee of tee sun, beI lament and defend £retr«B Woodfamiliar, and on the cleared farm "hardihood with which each in the ¥ *V*in the countydefaut Our frirai will explainstituency who, we feel do a good day’s work immediately on his done ty tiie

e hardihood to take so bold a s

the rad ; but birds stoppedthis office, or el*ie where —nag tiw -nrte 
tire hotewd rtttet "teed «ftld to spooring the troth ! forth/ ioUcth eurriftl. But it will toke tort their right to to ooewderod tu Be-

itol tlft»- Iti. in Peel end South Gremlin thnt form Put/ of the Domintoei. 
Mr. Mitchell’» word» h»

while to erery living thinement, each and everytine petty and that of th. Prohibitioniata thereof meathad the true,tn1 to learn tiie ways of the bush. The period ofin aooerd/1 howWest Toronto, the fact that oonstitu- itry. (AV<it will be for Parliament to mark ite eon-firmly determined to carry their oandi- clear, metallic ring about them. He has about five minutes,friends bestir tire thousand and one acquirements to do? Theexpert fo Itold for any time•no/hftilw»/» returned rapporter» ofdate to victoiy. ST Bight H jt might hai
ward» there ^.hvmlath.
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